
Mayor's Court.
This morning the mayor had four cases.

One was that of a woman who was arrest-

ed while drunk la&teveuin-r- , at the request
of her husband. She says he treats her
badly and is reponsiblo for her ill behav-
ior. Showas discharged on payment of
costs. One old man who was drunk on
Chestnut street whcieho was abusing the
people, got 10 days iu the workhouse. The
third subject wan a rouh looking fellow
who was arrested as a suspicious vharao
tcrby the watchman at Dtdye's cork
works. He did not know the watchmau
and told him that he intended going lor a
pair of shoes. As it was not fchown that the
man had recently committed any offence
he was discharged. A vag who looked
very sickly was discharged.

Installation at Officers.
The following were installed as officeis

of Concstoga council, No. 22, Jr. O. U. A.
M., last evening, by P. C. Jno. C. Swope :

C, Joseph Like ; V. C, E. E. Humphrc-vill- o

; A. It S., John Keropf ; Warden,
Jac. D. Houser ; Con., L. E. Dorwart ;

In. Sen., Win. Musscr ; Out. Sen. Win.
L. Palmer ; truhteo, Jac. D. Houser.
Notwithstanding the expense to which
this council has been put duting the past
term, they are still able to show a gain of
$118,152, which makes the total worth of
this uoiiucil to date, &1.0j Ml.

iturgtary and Kobbery.
Ou Thuit-da- thieves broke iuto the

house of J. 51. Rettew, at Akron Mills,
this county and stole all the silver ware
and clothing they could lay their hands ou,
leaving the family with scarcely enough
clothing iu which to make a presentable
appearance. Tho thieves effected an en-

trance through tbo cellar. They were
heard just as they were leaving the house,
but there was no means of pursuing them,
as they had a team near by and drove
rapidly aw.iy in the daikuess.

HI;; itlack ISaim.

A paity of Lititz Gshermen under the
lead of Mr. Sturgis, went to Biukley's
bridge on Friday, and succeeded iu taking
eight very liue black bass, the largest
weighing four pounds.

Abimcil Bi.os. htoie. East King sliest. Is
fpen eviry nine o'clek. It

Picnic.
Tliu picnic oi tlis Guttuti ieig Stcil;ckass;e

Vorcln will be held at TcII's Itain on Monday
next. Boat racing, balloon ascension anil lire.
works will Irj the attraction el the day ard
evening'.

The Woman's Christian Tcinpeiaiice Union
will meet at. on Tucday evening,
in the Icctiiie-iooi- ii et M. rani's Reformed
church, corner Kast Oratigi: und I'ukc atieeti?.

Merchants' Annual ExcurMou
To New oik ami Coney Island ou Thins-day- ,

July r.l. Uo.ind trip tickets, good lor
thrcudays, only J1.W). .Special through train
IcavcR Lane.i-.te- r (King street) at 5:40, Coluin-Iilatat5:l(- i,

MaiUielm at 0:2:, Lititz at ti.35 uud
Kphraluat 7 si. in. For particulars see c'reu-- 1
irs at all Millions. iuly.r.,7,10,H,10,18,&2lv

An r..xinrlenct)ii l'rm;ilcal Ueimnt.
In thisa.'uot a man must serve

lonjj yeai-- , in bouu; oiw business calling to
u'.hicc success, ami be et greatest benefit to
his putioni. Specially true is thisoi dentistry,
therefore om jh: pie should patronize W. L.
Fisher, v lie-- e twenty yean' dental cxt crlenco
a iualual)Ie. At his ollici', G2 North (Jiiecn,

lie tin nislio lull upper or under sets et teeth
tumi 1S to $10. Gas given, Pii'servutioii et

i nH'i-ia'ty. nijiy-'::ui- s

Sl'&VIA I. SOT1VIB
1 was sfveiely aflllctcd lor eleven years with

Hav IVvur, niter trying almost everything
without avail, I gave up all hopes of being
cured, v hen I purchased a bottle et Ely's
Cream I'.alin. To my surprise, alter a few ap
plications, J was entirely relieved. 11. Wat-h-i

Hakims, Letter Carrier, Newark, N. J.
I lecoiumeml to those sutlcring (as 1 have)

with llay Fever, Kly's Cream Balm 1 have
tried neatly ail the remedies, and give this a
decided pieterence over them all. It has
given mo immedntu relief. C. T. STKi'itEMb,
Hardwaie niciclriiit, llhic.i, N. V. Pi ice So

cents. H2-2wd- w

i;iuis ii'i'no'i i l i'n t.tei
Is the most ellectivo 1'aiu Doalrovcr iu the
world. ill 111114 surely iuicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby morn certainly RELIEVK
PAIN, whether elironie or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the bliengtli than any other similar papu-
lation.

It cures pain in llio Side, Rack or llowels,
Soro Throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, und
ALL ACIH'.S, and is Tlio Uroat Keltever of
I'aln. " BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every lamlly. A teaspoontul el
the r.macca in a tumbler et hot water sweet,
wind. If pretened, taken at bedtime, will
BKKAK UT A COLD. 23 cents a bottle

m.iyl-- T Th.F&w

SKI ii DlMuutnB.
S wsyms's Mntmeiit" ) Cures the moil Invel- -

"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's ointment" jeratocases of ;,kln dls- -

'.iwayne's inti:icnl" i
"fwayne's "iiilmunt" eases, such as totter.
"Swnyne's Ointment" salt l heiim,sc:ihl head,"swayuo s umuneiu"
"Swnyne's Ointment" babcr's Itch, sores, all
'".i uy lie's Ointineiit"
'Sway ne's Ointment" crusty, scaly, itching,
"Sway no's Oliituicnt" skin eruptions, and

Wayne's Ointment"
' Swnyne's Ointment" It at illsti easing com-

plaint,".Sway no's Ointment" itching piles,
"huaynes uiutmeni .. .

1" u,,1 tI,,-t-1"'- " cl"Sway tie's Ointment" 1

Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsli- -

S waync's Ointment" nate or long standing.
Ask for it and nso no other. It CUKES

wlieie all else lalls. Sold by all druggists,

A Cousli, Void or Sore Throat
ltequiies luunedialo attention. A neglect

the lungs and mi Incurable disease Is
orten the result. " Ull. SIVAISK'S COM-l'OUN- D

SYltUl' WILD C1IEHUY " cures the
ino?t seveixj coughs and eoids, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat, und chest, purities t lie blood,
anil ter bionchhil, nsthma. all pulmonary

et longstanding, itisthobestreuiedy
ever rtiscovored. Trice 25 cents and $1 jior
bottle. Tho large size is the most economical
Hold bv all best urucdsls.

doiv to be uro llealtti.
L seems blranno "tliat anv oho will sutfer

Horn the many derangements brought on by
an iinpii'e condition et the blood, when

orllLOOU ANDL1VE11 SYltUP will restore
perlei-- t health to the physical organization. It
if indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
lSLOOl) I'UMFIEK over discovered, ellcet-uull- y

cuilng Scrofula, Syphlitic disonlers,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; all nervous disorders und debility, bil.
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impuie condition et the Blood, Liver, Kid
neys. Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
gestion. A single bottle will prove to you its
merits as a health renewer, lor It ACTS LIKE
AC11AUM, especially when the complaint Is
el an exhaustive nature, Laving a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and tier
vous system.

., ilKli'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man and beast For use externally and inter-
nally.

HED HOUSE POWDEIIS euro all diseases
or horse, caltlo, sheep, hogs, poultry mid all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUttE. maySl-- 2

For sale at 11. 15. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen slroei

Camelia Oentonc lor the teeth U very l.a--

graut and removes Tartar and Scurf, burdens
the gum", fetops decay aud perfumes the
breath. Price, 50 cents. For sale at all drug.
iM. Jc27-Gmd-

jionry'" Carbolic Salve.
The best Salvo in the world for cuts.brulscs

sore. ulcer.-'- , ialt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Be sure you
get Henkt'8 Carbolic Salve, as all others are
nut imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
tore. 137 North Queen street, my29- -

jo. S. UIVXEB OU.

TO
THE TRADE DOLL AR TAKEN AT F DLL. VALUE for Goods. Some persons intimate that i hose

who continue to take the TRADE DOLLA.R for full value must charge more for their goods, 'ihis
is unjust, and we deny the charga as far asour own house is concerned. We bslieve tha panic in Trado
Liollars is a speculation got up by a few monied men, and that in a few mbnths the Trade Dollar will
be worth lOO cents. We are willing to take the risk rather than to have our customers stand a need-
less loss- - And as our goods are all marked in Plain Figures and One Price only, we guarantee to give
you full value in Dry Goods, Garpat?, Cloth ng &o. Oall and see for yourselves Don't stand a shave
on your Trade Dollars.

JOHN
No 25 EAST KING STREET,

IIOWKI S & BUK8T.

LANCASTER DACLY INTELLIGENCER,

THE PUBLIC.

S. GIVLER CO.,

BOWERS & HURST,
Noa. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET. - LANCASTER. PA.

LAKG-- E STOCK. LOW PEICES.
CUOICE. ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT:

Black SHks, Summer Silks,
Colored Silks, Brocade Silks,

Nun's Veilings. Albatross Cloths,
White Goods, Swies Embroideries,

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas,
ALL AT REDUCED TRICES.

BOWER8"& HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

Will clo3e at 6 o'clock, p m., during July and August, except Satuidays.

UKATllb.

IIalukuam On the tith Inst., Mary Hough,
wlto et the liite Prof. S. S. Halileman, in tue
72U year et lier age.

Funeral tioin the ic3llenco et her niece,
Mary A. Mussulman, Murlelta, Pa., on Mon-

thly, the :i:li, at 1 1 u.in. It
IIukk AtfcliverSpriiiLS. Jancasler county.

Pa. on Julyti, Matthias iiuik. in Hie 37th year
el his uge.

His relatives ami lilends are re3pectiully in-

vited to attend the funeral from t. Stephen's
church on (Sunday) afternoon at 4

o'clock. It
IIahtku In 1'iU city, .lu!y 0, 1881, John Uar-k- v

iu thf 43 year of his age.
Ills relatives and friends are rcspectlully in-

vited to attend the tunerai from i late resi-
dence. No Xi Loeiiit street, on
(Sunday) uioinlnx at 10 o'clock It

NE.H' ADVKKTISJM1ENTH

UfiT riMiuirr thktwo hmalluaD vaim ciiriu'tj for fie. ir en nine arlicie. at
IIA11'1MAN" YKI.LU.W KKONTC1UAK

STOItK.

;V Tl NANT WITH SmALLWANTS-.D-
.

to t.ike the liousf. No 341 North
I.imo stiept, ami lo:ud au old lady lor the
lent. Apii'y atonca to

WM. McCOMSEV.
j y7-2t- d 43 West Chestn ut street.

AVAMaANl) YAKA. VIOAiCSflNLY 5c ,n t'-- bestforthemoncvlntne town. at
ii Airr man's yjjLuivv ruoNT ci aitTO.K.

I ANitASTKK UOUNTV TOMATORS ANDt Kasnberiics. All Linda o1 VeKelali'es.
;iioicsSalt. Oysteis and Deviled Crab?. Mj'

3D'J pounds et Choice (Jrcamcry It utter lceelv- -
ed lHstniht is not, all Hold. At

t'llA. W. KUKKuT'S DAILY MAKKIST,
It. No 129 East King Sire t

MAKK Ml SIISTAKK, FOIt YOU VAN
the best 5c. Havana cigar in the

market, at
UAUTMAN'S YELLOW FKONT CIUAIt

STORK.

TO mKMBKKS OF 1IIGNOTIUK m.i;nnekciiok.
All uieiubi'i's whointend participating in the

S:eni;erlest in August next, will please leave
the incisure ter their haU at Shultz's Sons.
No. Ul North Queen stioet (Gundaker's old
stand) wllhln thu next 10 days. IJy order el
the society.

It UEO. PFEIFFEC, Pec.

UTATK OF ANNUS O. UATMoMD, LATK
of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters et

adiuiuistration on saui estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate painent, and those having claims or
demands acainst the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Maytown, Lancaster,
county. Pa. jESSK KLUUH,

Administrator.
A.F. Siienck, Att'y. J2;i-0t-

TWO CAR LOADS OrPDBUUSALKOF JULY !, 1881, at
the Meirimac House. C. A. Miller, proprietor,
Laucastcr City. Pa.. 2 car-loa- ds et Hones one
car-lo- at of Canada Horses, llrst-clas- s, good
draft and heavy feeders ; one car-loa- d of
Southern Indiana and Illinois Horses, line
drivers, good steppers ami Horses ter onaral
farm use.

Sale at 1 o'clock, p. in.
UEOKGE GROSSMAN.

J. ItEiiMAX, Aucl.

IANUINK" NE.W AMD SICUOND-- AND,
2i 3 and power, at

JOS. HUBER'S
Iron Foundry and Machine Shop.

Iron and iirass Castings, Machine Work and
Jobbing promptly altontlod to.

Shop Hear of Lancaster County Naliona
Bank, Lancaster. Pa. S

fUTlC!S TO 1IKIUGK KlHLItKKS PKO--
1 posals for the erection of a county
bridge over Little Chiekies creek at Myer's
lording, on road from Mt. Joy to Columbia,
will be received at the County Commissioners'
office, Lancaster, Pa., until 12 o'clock, in ,
FRIDAY, JULY 13.183.

No bids will be considered unless they are
accompanied by a bond ter twice the amount
of the bid, lor the faithful performance el the
work.

Specifications can be seen at the commis-
sioners' ollice.

By order of
THE UOAUD.

Attest: Fkank Griest,
Clerk. Jell-3tawd-

1COWINO UE1TKK WITH AUK !(--
1

T

" Just fifteen years ago," It said,
" Since I located on this spot ;"

And then it seem'd to hang it's head,
As the' engaged in deepest thought.

" Just niteen years, and yet and yet
The people say, 'twlxt me and you,

That older, older as I get
The more I daily And to do!'

The speaker here was Carpet Hall,
Grown younger, better with its age,

A place where men and women, all
Are glad their carpets to engage.

SaiRK'S CARPET HALL
COK. W. KING AND WATER ST3.,

Lancaster, Pa.

DR. TOWMSENO'D KfcfHEIJY.

REV. HENRY WARD BEEGHER
.SATS OF

DR. TOWNSEND'S REMEDY
ron

Hay Fever, Asthma and Catarrh :
Brooklyn. N. Y., Sept. 24. lSai." I belie -- e It will be sure in ninety cases ina hundred."
Buookltn. N. Y., Oct. 17. 1883.

" I am happy to say that your remedy has
served me a second season fully as well as thelast year."

Pamphlets with Mr. tteecher's full letters andother testimonials furnished on application.
Prepared only by.

UK.M. M. TOWMdKND. rrovtbarg, Hd.Price. 50 cents and tl SO per bottle.A8a,e.b?CHIU'ESDBHIW,FjjBt PlaceSt, Brooklyn, K. Y and by thedroguwie generally. je25-tdTO- W

SATURDAY, JULY 7.1883, w-'-

NEW AJtrJSMTlSBiUSSTB.

JVJSIF AVrJSJtTlSJCJUMNTa.

"(EOKOK FAUMKSIUUh,

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

IN ALL COLOIiS-Maro- on, Cardinal, Electric, Navy Blue, Brown. 151 ick and Myitlc. PerfectFitting in all Sizes. An Klegant Assortment el these Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. JERSEY CLOTH BY THK YAB.D, IN ALL COLOUS. LADIES' CASHMERE ANDSHETLAND bHAWLS IN GREAT VAKIET AT LOWEST PHlCES.

GEOKGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

AtKtf AltVi-.tfllSEBIKNI-

siuUl ui 1'1 ItVhUWAdlKU-i- V
work iu press room. Apply

at this otlk-e- . ttd
AT ICVTNK KEStVEATI.IU WKK

is tin plu o to have your sweating done
right. No.2,11 EASTGKANTSTUKET.

j7 SldS

FIIUIIET TilK L.AUK IU HWKDOMT resweattu ilouo No. 231 EAST
Ult ANT STKiSET. Oh ! but they do ft nic .

S

1?OK IIKNT.-T- HK STOItK KUOtt, NO. 35
Queen street, now occupied by

Amos ltingwalt. Apply to
1IIOS. E. FRANKLIN,

.fcb7.8.9,10ftcndlfd No. 120 East King St.

TOTIUK. THK KNCAMPMKNT IIFOKH.ll Heintzclmaii post. No. 3(0, G. A'. II., at,
Kauflman' Park. will cent line
over SUN DA Y, .1 U L Y 8. 1

TAX J883.SCHOOL. is in the hands of the
Trcasuier. 3 per cent, oil for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. JIAUnllALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 centre square
Olhcc hours from 'J a. in. to 4 p. in.

tALB OK BURSES.PUItLli; JULY 0, 1883, will be sold
at D. Logan's sales stablrs, market street, rear
et McUrann House, Lancaster, Pa., 9 Head of
Ohio Horses. Among the.m aic some very fine
drivers and good stopping horses. Sale to
commence at 1 o'clock, p. m. A credit el CO

days will be given.
It DANIEL LOGAN.

THK MKftlBUKd or BED JAVKEI
No. 44, 1. O. R. M., and the members

et Seven Wise Men, No. 9, U. O. S. W. M., are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral et
Matthias llurk, on Sunday aftu nom at 3
o'clock. Members will meet at the hall and
wear dark suits and while gloves.

IMIILIP KELLER,
It OTTOPAC11ELI1EL,

t OKAUVO WAKKUOUSiSS. FOUK NHW
Tobacco warehouses, with railroad siding

(iu this city;, are wanted and must be com-
pleted by Jan. 1, 1884. Parties intending to
build may find desirable tenants on live year
leases by calling on the undersigned.

BAUSMAN & BURNS,
Insurance ami Real Esuito Agents,

Ollice 10 West Orange street.
A CLASS FOK INSTKUUTION IN MSN
A. inunsliip will beorgauized at the Laucas

ter Coniuiercial College, commencing MON
DAY, JULY 9. One Hour per day, from 9 to
10 a. m.

Call at the rooms during this week ter fur-
ther information.

II. WEIDLEU,
Jiiy2-lw- d No. I0;s East King Street.

1KAKO F1KK INSUKANUr: CO.UPAN V(1
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Aaaets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

insures Property at Current Rates.
Losses I romplly Settled and Paid.

RiFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 Ea8t Kicg Street.
mlMnidM.W&SK

PKOP08AL8 WILL HESKALKU by the Street Commit tee of the City
et Lancaster for the building et two sewers,
one extending from Mill street to the Quarry-vill- e,

R. R., and the other from Duke street
eastward, through Vine, Rockland and Church
streets, according to plans and specifications
to be seen in tha office et Col. Win. R. Gcr-ha- rt,

City Regulator, No. 84 North Duke street.
Bids will be received at the office et Alderman
J. K. Barr, Clerk of the Street committee, up
to 7 p. in., J uly 9, 188. jc--

rUK OOAir-FBUtuSA- LSPKOPIIHALM at No 29 East King street,
until Friday, J uly 13, at 6 o'clock p. m., to fur-
nish the public schools et this city with Hard,
Broken, Egg and Nut coal, and Lykens Valley
Stove coal, to be of the best quality,
free fiom dirt or slate, and delivered
in the cellars et the school houses In July, as
directed by the committee, i lie bids to cover
all the coal required lor the entire year
ab mt 400 tons or more.

II. E.SLAYMAKEB,
Chairman com. Buildings aud Grounds.

jy6-3t- d

FOR cBEUTlNU TYKOUGBTPKOPOKALS Proposals will be received
as No. 29. East King street, until Fiiday, July
13th, at 6 o'clock p. m , for the erection et 1(0
leet more or less wrought Iron fencing, withone double gate In front of the main entrance
and one!slngle gate (as may be desired by the
committee) at the Ann street school building,
the fencing to be tu- - same In every respect as
that in lront oft he High School building, on
West Orange street. lion and posts el thesate weight and thickness as the Orange
street tence. Granite blocks for ports and
braces to be 12x12 and three teet long. Also
lor two steps et Port Deposit granite, el theproper length and helghtb, to correspond with
the steps at front entrance et Ann street
school, with suitable foundation to support
the same. For further particulars apply to

H. E.SLAYMAKEB.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

Jv6-3t-

&
LANCASTER, PA

Lancaster, Pa

at Air a i) rmtrjuMiitjixra,
UAHI-S- , A rUl.l. LlNCFltOAI 3r,ClANKs,

UAitTMAN'S YELLOW KRONTC1GAR
SJl'OKE.

50c. lOU VAN BUY A VEKY UOOl)1?OK with side laces, worth 7.ic. Our
UIISIIONS are conHldcred bargains. These
beautiful LINEN LAWNS only 22c.,iit

SWARR'S,
lcbl7-lyTu-s No. 50 North Queen Street.

'PAKE NO IIU J".

TRADE DOLLARS
TAK EN AT PAR FOR

CLOTHING-- !

OUK SMALL BALANCE OF

Light Colored Suits
FO- R-

Mcu, Youth's Hoys' and Children,

WE AUli fcELLINU FOR

ONE-HAL- F TflEia VALUE,

As we lined the room lor our Heavy Suits ami
Overcoats, which we arc now niaiiutacluring.

Hirsli & Brother,
PENN HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

Nor, 2 & 4 North Queen Street.

TRADE DOLLARS
TAKEN AT PAR.

N OT1VK.

Metzger & laughman
ARE NOW SELLING. PREPARATORY TO

GETTING IN TllfclB FALL STOCK,

SUMMER GOODS

OF ALL KINDS.

At Very Much Reduced Prices.

BLACK SATIN PARASOLS

With Spanish Lace, at $3.50, that were $5.00.
Lower grades in proportion.

We are soiling the balance of our .

At cents a yer J, that were 10 cents a yard.

Metzpr & Hanglimau

43 WflST KM ST., LANCASTER.

(Between the Cooper Boum and Son! ;Bone

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING, JULY 7, 1883.

DEATH IN A CELL.

WAS IT A CONFESSION OF CHIME?

One of the Juen Charged With the Morru- -
town muraer Is FCund Banging In

Ilia Cell In Prison.
NjnmsTOWN, Pa., July 7. Albert Har-

vey, who with James Jack was under
arrest for the murder of Mrs. Mary Jack,
committed suicide in his cell in the county
jail last night.

After the meeting of the coroner's jury
on the 5th inst., he and Jack, who had
been confined in the same cell, weie separ-
ated at the request of the coroner. Yer-terd- ay

he was visited by bis daughter, and
after she had gone ho asked Underkeeper
O'Farrel why bis hearing was postponed.
When told that the district attorney was
absent he seemed satisfied. In the even-
ing he stood at the door of the cell and
conversed with the night watchman. This
morning he was found dead, having bun;
himself with a handkerchief to a spigot in
the corner of his cell. The bed clothing
was bloody, but no wounds were visible.
Harvey has loot; borne a doubtful reputa
tion.

Jack has not been informed of Harvey's
death. Charles Ernst, who was accused
by Jack and Harvey of having been iu the
bouse with him at the time of Mrs.
Jack's death, is still at liberty. His
friends say when drunk he is helpless and
could not harm any one, aud when sober
he is inoffensive.

FOKEIGN IMATrr.IH.

The Great Plague In Egypt.
Alexandria, July 7. One hundred

and seven deaths from cholera occurred at
Damietta, yesterday, S9 at Mansurah and
16 at Saraanoud.

Count DeChambord Still Alive.
Fakis, July 7. Tho condition of Count

DeChambord has not chauged siuce last
reports.

A Ifoyal Heir.
Potts Dam, July 7. Princess Victoria,

wife et Prince Frederick William, eldest
son of Crown Prince Frederick William,
has been delivered of a son.

aL'sriUlOUS IMStTH.

An Inquest Which May Show up a Murder.
Easton, Pa., July 7. An inquest was

begun last night on tbo body of George
Werkheiser, son of Werkbciser,
who died ou Thursday morning from in-
juries alleged to have been received by a
blow struck by W. H. Harrison, a student.
The doctois who made the post mortem
examination, testified that a clot of blood
three inches long and one inch wide was
found in the brain. Werkheises's com-
panions swore that Harrison struck the
first blow and that afterward Werkheiser
complained of a pain in the head. The
inquest was adjourned late last night
until to-da- y.

A Ciimlnal Makes a Confession.
Richmond, Va., July 7. Charles Henry

Leo, (colored), who has been twice
convicted of the murder of Daniel
Miller, in Henrico county, in February,
last, bar. made a full confession of his
crime He had been living in Miller's
house aud is supposed to have been crimi-
nally intimate with the latter's wife,
who is now in jail charged with being ac-
cessory to the murder. It was upon this
woman's testimony that Leo was con-
victed. Lee will be hanged on the 31 of
August next.

Accidentally Drowned.
Philadelphia, July 7. Police Lieu-

tenant Markoe repotted to Mayor King
this morning that after careful investiga-
tion of the surrounding circumstances of
the death of Frank Kast, whose body was
found in the Delaware river on Thursday,
he had concluded that the man was not a
victim of foul play, but had been acci-
dentally drowned.

Two Men scalded to Death.
Chicago, July 7. Yesterday aftcr-uo- ou

while John Hate and John Halleuge
were engaged in cleaning the boiler in the
works of the North Chicago rolling
mill company, at South Chicago, a valve
broke, letting the steam in upon them and
they wore cooked to death.

U.'-JO- Men Oat el Employment.
Allestown, Pa., July 7. The works

of the Bethlehem iron company were shut
down last night and all the employes were
paid olT this morning. Three thousand
two" hundred mou are thus thrown into
idleness.

The tire Again Hunting.
Wellsville Ohio, July 7. The fire

of yesterday again broke out in the oil
refiuery el Shaine Abett & Co., near
this place entailing a total loss of $10,000.
Au employe named McFerron was burned
to death.

Collision of Tralus
Woonsocket, R. I., July 7. An east

bound passenger traiu on the New York
& New England railroad collided with a
west bound freight train at Ironstone,
Mass., at 8 o'clock this morning. Both
engines aud several cars were wreaked.
It is reported that several lives were lost.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 7. For the Middle

Atlantic states very warm fair weather,
during the day, followed by local rains
during the night, and oooler weather on
Sunday, southwest' to northwest winds,
falling followed by rising barometer.

THE WOitKINGMAN'3 WANT.

Uow It is Met by the Democrat le fatty.
" Democrat' " in Pittsburgh Times.

What do the workingmen really want '.

What can our governments, state or
federal, do for them, as distinguished
from the few against whom their com-
plaints are justly levelled ' They don't
want any privileges. They don't want
any official oversight or nursing. They
are not children, and they do not wish or
intend to be like the negroes, in the recon
strucliou period, the " wards " of the
state, and therefore, the push-pin- s of
politicians. What they do want is
the immediate abolition of all arti-
ficial distinctions ; the repeal of
that bad legislation, which for twenty
years the Federalists have been devising
to steal away the earinga of labor, and be
stow them in one way or another upon the
favorites of government. They do not
want laws which make combinations
among employers meritorious proceedings.
They do not want laws which enable the
coal operator or mill owner to shut down
without notice, after having enjoyed the
profits of a protected market, or a railroad
to say that it will not carry produce" be-

cause it does not choose to oblige the
shipper. In other words, they desire
a free and equal chance in the
work and business of life, and they
insist upon the extinguishment, as rapidly
as may be, of every public grant to private
persons, of any privilege which amounts
to monopoly. Is not this the sum of it?
It is nndoubtedly. That is also the Demo-
cratic position. It has been the Demo
cratic position from the beginning, and to
secure that peaceful revolution, in behalf
of good government, just to all and unduly
favoring none, the labor organizations, in
their many forms, the anti-monopo- ly

leagues, the grangers, all associations of
men seeking to release the many from the
exactions of the few have only to merge
themselves into the great Democratic

party, and help to swell the grand triumph
of the plain people of 1884.

MAKKX1B.

Philadelphia Banter.
raiLADKLTHiA. July 7. Flour dull and weak.
Kyo flour at J330.
Wheat quiet ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 Ill's

1 13 ; Ma 3 do $1 0981 10 ; No. 1 I'cuna. Bed,
$115.

Corn firm ; sail Yellow, tilgftlc ; do Mixed,
60061c ; No. 3 Mired. 58fj59c.

Oats higher and in good Inquiry : No. 1

White, 5VQ10c; No. 2 do, 41KI5cc ; No. 3
do, 43MOc : No. 2 Mixed, tic.

ye nominal at 63QC5c.
Seeds dull ; Timothy, 1 ssg?; oj ; Fl.ixeed,

at tl 5301 69.
Provisions in fair demand.
Lard dull.
Butter steady and lalrdciii-m-
Eggs scarce and Arm; i'enn'a Djg.v;

Western, 18c.
Cheese dull and easy.
Petroleum dull.
Whisky at $119

New York Maraets.
New York. July 7. Flour dull and weak.
Wheat !4QJc higher and very llrm : tnulo

quiet and moderate ; No. 'i Bed, Aug., $1 13

0113X; Sept.. fl 1:541 IU.
Corn lQIJc higher and very strong ; Mixed

Western spot, 50QG0c ; do future. 59g6!?
Oats K91c higher: No. 2 July, 42tlK;

sept, 37c ; state, jmwc : western, iuauc.

Live Stock Prices,
t uicaoo Hogs Bcccipts, 13,000 head ; ship-

ments. 7.500 head ; market stronger and ac-

tive ;01Oe higher ; mixed, $5.'0fi5!)0: heavy,
$ 8gU 2. ; light, $5 7rti 35 ; skipd, $3 i55 70 ;
ClOSOil StClL'lV

Cattle Beceipts, 0,000 head; shipments,
4,300 head ; lalrly active and stronger ;
exports. J5 90at SO ; good to eholce shiptdim
steers, $3 SOfJj S3 ; common to medium, $1 7."0
5 10.

Sheep Receipts, 1,100 head; shipments iioue;
markfct weak ami slow ; inferior to l.iir,
1 2 Mm - ; good. $4 23 ; choice, $1 M).

East ILibektt Cattle Receipts lor wrck,
C.iasi head throueh, 2,tli; head local ; market
fair ; prime. $5 S37i; ; common. $1 (JoQl 83.

Hogs Receipts lor week, 11,825 head ;
and Yorkers, $6 4000 50.

Sneep Receipts for week, lS,:i;0 head: mar-
ket slow : extra, 55 25 ; inline. $1 03 I 8n
fair, $1 2534 50 ; common, 2 753 50 ; iamb3,
$1 5ji.

mock mameta.
Quotations by Reed, Mctiranu A Co , lianh-1-

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11 A.M. m. 3 r. m.

C.C.AI.C
Michigan Central !k:
New York Central 1205 121) li'.'li
New Jersey Central . Ns; 8S

Ohio Central
Del. Lack. A Western.... 12SK 12s"
Don ver Bio Grande.... 41 4 Hi I l!--

n(j 37)5 X7K
Kansas ft Texas 30k MU so-j- ;

Lake Shore 1)0 hk
Chicago A N. W., com ... I3l 133'C n J5
N. N., Out. A Western.... 27 :;'4
bt. Paul ft Omaha IS tVA
Pacific Mail 41i 12 1

Rochester A Pittsburgh.. Wi W4.
kibe JrUUl iara 1051$ w
Texas Pacific Mi :ts'4
Union Pacific U5J4 !,' JI5A
Wabash Common - 2;?s
Wabnsh Preferred 4Ui 4U4
West'rn Union Telegraph 81 WW
Loulsvlllo& Nashville... :.:: 53ji
N. Y..CIH. ft St. I. lo,'4
Lehigh Valley 71
Lehigh Navigation 43 t''J 45
Pennsylvania 5'.)Ji
Beading 29 29)4
P. T. ft Buffalo 15'4 n,y4 15

northern raeinc-coin- ... m
Northern Pacific Prof... RIJ5 810'i 8--

.

Uestonvllin
Philadelphia & Kile
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern HI

in
People's I'oaoencer.

flew lora.
Quotations by Associated Pross.
Stocks dull and somewhat lower. Money,

2S2ic.
New York Central ....110
Erie Kail road
Adams Express ....131
Michigan Central Railroad
Michigan Sou thorn Railroad !"iio'"
Illinois Central Railroad ...i:J3'4
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kail road
Chic ice Kock Island Railroad ....121
Pittsburgh ft B'ort Wayne Railroad... ....131
Western Union Telegraph Company. ... 81
Toledo ft Wabash . ... .Ml"'s'2
New Jney Central ....
New York Ontario A Western .... 2UW

rtlllartelpMn
QuotatJons by Associated Piesd.
Stocks steady.

Philadelphia ft Erie It. U .. .11

Reading Railroad .. fflltf
Pennsylvania Railroad .. r.y
Lehigh Valley Railroad .. nw
United Companies orNow.Icrsey ..loiji
Northern Pacific. .. s yH

Northern Pacific Preterro 1

Northern Central Railroad .. .W4
Lehigh Navigation Company .. 45
Norristown Railroad ...IIKI
Central Transportation Company.... .. 3'.1!4
Pittsb'g, Tltusville ft RuUaloR. K .. 15X
Little .Schuylkill Railroad .. 01J-- J

Local stocks ana Uonas
Reported by J. B. Long.

Par La-j- t

val. tale.
Lanc-i'M- 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882... loe $105

" 1S85... 100 W,--

" 1800... 100 117
1895... IOC 120

5 per ct. In 1 or 30 years.. 100 100.50
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
" 1 " In lor 20 years.. 100 ire
" 4 In5or20year3..100 100
" 6 " Inl0or20year3. 100 lw.

Manhetm borough loan 100 102
MiaOKIAAHBOUB BTOCSU5.

Quarryvllle R. R $50 $2.?!
Mlllersvllle Street Car 50 x.'23
Inquirer Printing Company 50 45
Watch Factory loe 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House (Bonds) loe 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquenanna Iron Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta Hollowware loe 22U
Stevens House 50 '5
Sicily Island 50 1C

Kast Brandy wine Wayut'sb'g.... W 1

Millorsville Normal School 21
Northern Market 100.55

XISGKLLANKOUS HONDO.
Quarryvlllo R. It., dun 1K93 Jiixi $118
Reading ft Columbia K. B5's loe ii'5
iJincaster Waich Co.. duo iss: 100 U'2
Lancaster Uas Light and Fuel Co..

duo In lor 20 years loe 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 188t 100 H3
TURMriRK STOCKA.

Big Spring ft Ueavor Volley $25 $ 1.
Bridgeport ft llorcshoe 13t
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia ft Washington 25
Columbia ft Big Spring 25 is
Columbia ft Marietta 23 30
Maytown ft Klizabethtown 25 10

Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 17 1

Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 10; t

Strasnurgft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft May town 25 no
Marietta ft Mount Jov 25 31

Lanc.Eilzabetht'nftMltldlet'n 100 CO

Lancaster ft FrultvUle. 50 51
Lancaster ft Lititz 25 75
Lancaster ft WiUiamatown 25 103
Lancaster ft Manor 50 131.10
Lancaster Manhnlm 25 41

Lancastorft Marietta 25 35
Lancaster ft Now Holland 100 79
Lancaster ft Susanohanna 300 275.0

BANK STOCKS.
FlrstNationol baiiK 100 $205

Farmers' National Bank 50 1ip9.

Fulton National Bank 100 110
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110.25
Colombia National Bank loe 150

Christiana National Bank 100 118

Ephrata National Bank 10)' 112
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 10O ll!.3l
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 i4S
First National Bank, Marietta 100 2"0
First National Bank. Mount Joy., luo 150.23
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manheidi National Bank 100 151
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 75
Now Holland National Bank 100 135
Gao National Bank 100 120

KKSCUKO JTKUBf UKATH.
ThetollowingstatcmentofWUllamJ.Cough

In, et Somervlllc, Mass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for It the attention et our read
era. He says : "In the lall et 18761 was taken
with a violent bleeding el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the sum-
mer of 1877 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so tar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope
but a friend told mo et DB. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a Lfttlo to satisfy ttem, when to my sur-
prise a' d gratification, 1 commenced to feel
better My hope, once dead, began to revive,
andtoOayl leelin better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I writethls hoping you will publish it, so
"that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FORTHELUNGS.andbe convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
nave taken two bottles and can positively say
that it has done me more good than all the
other medicines I nave taken since my sick-
ness. My cougn baa almost entirely disap-
peared ana I snail soon be able to go to work.'
Sold by H, B. Cochran, 1(7 North Queen street

XKW AJrEBTI3MMBNTB.

frAIB; SLIGHT CUAH8K INSATURDAY

The Market street side of
the store will be open this even- -

Did you excursionize on "the
day we celebrate ?" Did you
note the prize-can- dy fiends pile
through the cars with the assur-
ance of Missouri train robbers?
The fusilade of missiles hurled
right and left, with practiced
precision, upon the unlucky vic-

tims, the only return fire being
that of epithets more forcible
than polite from male voices ?

Did you try to count the accum
ulating mass of prize candy
packages, cheap literature,
cough drops, button fasteners,
pop-cor- n, prize soaps, ginger
snaps and other commodities
appropriate to a " news com-
pany ?" It Avas annoying, true,
but so were the still smaller
insects that buzzed and swarm-
ed about you further on. The
bigger ones had " protection,"
for they swelled the dividends
and only drew dimes with their
bills ; the littler ones swelled
your faces and drew blood with
theirs as freebooters and pro-
tected themselves.

Didn't the prize-can- dy fiend
pay for the right to rear his
monument on your lap till you
could scarce peer over it at your
neighbor ? This was " trade "

a trille compulsory, mayhap.
One lady, who couldn't, like her
husband, threaten to impale the
fiend on some roadside fence-rai- l,

relieved her mind by say-in- cf

: "It reminds me of our suf-ferin- gs

before the shopping re-

form."
The old-tim- e wrongs yet

rankled in her breast. She'd
not forgotten the shrinking feel-

ing in entering a store ; the tone
of hotel clerk austerity and con-
descension on the part of the
salesman ; the mental debate
which to accept, the goods that
didn't suit her or the chances of
a safe retreat. There was the
gauntlet of all those men be-

tween her and the street smil-

ing, but savage. If she wasn't
outflanked, might there not be a
man lurking at the very door
with a great lasso ? If she was.
only home ! It wasn't much ;

it might do for something else
a dress or a duster or some-

thing. Better pay it and get
there.

Is it overdrawn ? Well, ladies
say they have many a time and
oft bought things they didn't
want to save annoyance, and
certain stores they wouldn't
enter again on any account.
Aren't you glad the shopping
reform has made it easier and
pleasanter for you in well-regula- ted

stores, some more
than others, of course. We're
not perfect yet; we're learning,
and you are teaching us ; we're
ready for another lesson.

JOHN WANAMA.KER.

If you propose running down
to the seashore over Sunday,
because you are feeling rather
run down yourself, you will find
amoncf the Gentlemen's Fur-nishin- gs

some aids to comforts,
such as

Bathing Sitit.4 for Men ami Boyd, 75c, $2 00,
$2.50 a ml $3.0').

Uicyle Shirts ter Men and Boys, $1.0) to $3.25.
Tourists' Shirts.
Boating SliiiLs.

Gentlemen's Ftiruidliiiigd, Market street en-
trance, main aisle.

. JOI1N WANAMAKER.

For Summer Wear our Men's
and Boys' Clothing Depart-
ment offer at hot-weath- er prices
superior good goods-- :

Vests, all linen Duck 75
Coats, Seersucker stripe...... AO
Coats, same, be iter goods I.OO
Coats, I'uniiinu Seersucker goods ..7.00
IJoys' While Duck Pauls ...I.OO
Boys Striped Coat-- i 40)
Boys' Fancy Chccic Linen Suits 't.SO

The Bargain Tables contain :

Broken lots of Woolen Suitj reduced from
95.00 to :;.oo.

The 33c. and 40c. Shirt Waists
in seersucker stripe and the
white, laundried and unlaun-drie- d,

at 50c, are not all gone.
Maiket street side, main aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Exquisite designs in Em-

broidered Sateen Robes, exclu-

sively our own, from our Paris
buyer, reduced.

A large variety or color and tylc3, choice
seasonable and very elegant.

Kmbroldercd Uobcsdown from $14 to $10.
Embroidered Robes down from $2to$85o.
hmbroldcrcd Uobcs down lroin 10 and $11

to $7.

We offer these bargains in
other robes :

Lot No. 1. A small lot or Braided Gingham
Bobes in Pink and Blue, with White Rfatd.
There are slight oil spots lrom the machine
needle. They can be removed same as an or-

dinary grease spot.
These braided Gingham Robes $4.
Lot So. 2. A small lot open work embroid-

ered Cambric Robes, In dark colors, reduced
to$5J.

Lot So. 3. A few open work Chambray
Kobes, In fine colors, reduced to $5.

From Chestnut street main aisle, east side
counter.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets and

City Hall square
PmLADILPHLl.
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